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1399. Membrane2Qd— cont.

the lands,rents and services in the town of Southampton formingthe
greater part of the endowment of the hospital of the House of God,
Southampton,which the provost and scholars of the Queen's Hall,
Oxford,now hold to their own use, have for a longtime been detained
from Master Thomas Carlell,provost of the hall and master of the
hospital,bythe tenants,and to certify thereon to the kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE ISd.

Oct. 3. Commissionto William Thirnyng,John Markham,William Brenchesle,
Westminster. William Skrene,John Cokaynand John Eede to examine in the presence

of the mayor and aldermen of the city of London at the church of

St. Martin le Grand,London,a record and process and judgement lately
given before the said mayor and alderman in the chamber of the Guildhall

in a suit between William Crane,' habirdassher,'
and John Barker,

1 habirdassher,'
and Margaret his wife, late the wife of Roger Crane,

citizen of London,and executrix of his will, that theyshould render 32£.
to the said William,and to correct any error that there may be to the
damageof the said John and Margaret.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 13d.

Commissionto GeoffreyHampton,mayor of Coventry,and Thomas
Derbyto enquire about certain wastes and other damages committed in
the manor of Caloudon,co. Warwick,late of Thomas,late duke of

Norfolk,and now in the king's hands. Bybill of the treasurer.

Commission of oyer and terminer to William Thirnyng,Hugh Huls,
Robert Fraunceys,Robert Mauveisyn,Nicholas Bradeshawe and John
Knyghtley,on information that the bondmen and tenants of John
Hampton at his manor of Kynfare,co. Stafford,have withdrawn their
customs and services due to him and leagued themselves together to resist
him.

MEMBRANEId.

Oct. 22. Commissionde iralliis ct fowatis to Laurencede Allerthorp,clerk,
Westminster. William Gascoigne,Robert Tirwhit,William Newesorne,WilliamHundgate,

Richard de Beverleyand William Wandesforde bythe coast of the water

of Hull and the adjacent parts in the East Ridingin the county of York
from Etton, Lokyngton,Scorburgh,Ake and Bergh to Beswyk,Watton,
Hoton,Crauncewykand Skerene.


